
Leaders Club International is an international foodser-
vice network for innovative restaurateurs, their industrial 
partners, suppliers and service providers. It associates 
the expertise of national Leaders Clubs, created by restau-
rant managers all over the world. 
We offer a multilateral international platform for com-
munication and networking, while continuously identifying 
and promoting new trends in the profession. 



A unique event 
Every year national Leaders Clubs award the most 
innovative restaurant concepts during an official 
award ceremony, which represents one of the most 
remarquable events in the foodservice industry. The 
nominated candidates are presented through a three-
minutes video. The audience votes the most innovative 
newly opened concepts. The winners are awarded with 
Golden, Silver, Bronze Palm and benefit from enhanced 
visibility.
The winners of national awards then face each other 
during International Leaders Club Awards in an exciting 
and entertaining international competition.

Our eVents



TRENDTOUR

An exciting discovery 
Leaders Club International is the ideal platform to identify 
and discover innovative restaurants, trendy hotspots 
and new concepts worldwide through international 
TrendTours, which are regularly organized in various 
cities.

Besides organising TrendTours, Leaders Club Interna-
tional participates to international fairs, conventions, 
exhibitions and meetings to get the latest insights on the 
foodservice scene. 



EXCHANGE

A learning experience 
International keynote speakers, local heroes, 
educational workshops, master classes, success 
stories, latest trends in the gastronomy business. 
International Exchanges are enriching opportunities 
to keep your knowledge up to date, increase 
international contacts and networking among 
qualified business professionals.



Our Official partners

Why become partner?

  Access to an international foodservice network, 
to potential business partners and qualified local 
sourcing

 Exclusive partnership
 Innovative entrepreneurship and inspiration
 Maximum visibility:

• On our website and all our communication tools
• During all our international events
• Invitations to our main events



an internatiOnal fOODserVice netwOrk

500 members • 11,000 restaurants 
€6 billions turnover • 50,000 employees

Leaders Club International Services 
17 rue Saint-Augustin
75002 Paris - France
Tel. +33 (0)1 85 09 90 45 - Fax +33 (0)1 85 09 99 30
contact@leadersclubinternational.com
www.leadersclubinternational.com 

FRANCE

Since 1993 - www.leadersclub.fr

GERMANY

Since 2001 - www.leadersclub.de

SWITZERLAND

Since 2003 - www.leadersclub.ch

BELGIuM

Since 2004 - www.leadersclub.be

RuSSIA

Since 2006 - www.leadersclubrussia.com

TuRKEY

Since 2014 - www.leadersclubturkey.com

uKRAINE

Since 2015 - www.leadersclub.com.ua

https://www.facebook.com/Leaders-Club-International-Services-100276083368331/?ref=ts
https://www.linkedin.com/company/leaders-club-international-services?trk=top_nav_home
https://youtu.be/DOrvc5TclEo

